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Dear Guests and Friends,

Finally, a light at the end of tunnel. We are so sick and tired of the Coro… word;
But: We expect the holiday season on Rhodes to start on May 14th. And for sure, we 
will be open, and we will be on the water J

Unchanged: Don’t forget to fill your “Passenger Location Form” form before travelling, at least 24 hours before your flight. You will 
receive a QR code after midnight at the day of your travel, which you will have to present at arrival. Link: https://travel.gov.gr/#/

Since regulations are still subject to changes, here again the info links:
Hellenic Ministry of Foreign Affairs: 
https://www.mfa.gr/en/current-affairs/statements-speeches/greece-welcomes-the-world.html

ESEA EU Aviation Safety Authority:allowed or limited departure airports for entry to Greece
https://www.easa.europa.eu/SD-2020-01/Airports#group-easa-downloads

National Tourism Organization “Visit Greece”: Hygiene regulations
http://www.visitgreece.gr/en/home/health_protocols_

IATA International Air Transportation Authority:current travel information, click on the country selection
https://www.iatatravelcentre.com/international-travel-document-news/1580226297.htm

Here are the facts:
- The Greek government has announced plans to open up Greece for tourism from May 14th

onwards.
- Arriving travelers with a negative PCR test or a vaccinations pass (documenting either the

vaccination or the antibodies) can enter without quarantine requirements.
- The touristic areas, i. e. the Greek islands, are being prioritized in the Greek vaccination schedule,

and the government’s plan is to have the small islands completely vaccinated by end of April,
while Crete, Rhodes and Corfu following suit a bit later. Well, whether this going to be fully
achieved or not is another story.

- The first direct flight of Lufthansa from Munich to Rhodes in 2021 landed already on March 27th.
- Ryanair just announced its extended 2021 Rhodes flight schedule: Rhodes now serves as a hub for

the airline, more direct flights are added.



What’s New at Meltemi and Anemos

Not having sent a newsletter for quite some time means there was not so much 
news here, but that of course doesn’t mean that we haven’t been active in 
preparing for the upcoming season:

Anemos 
Ø AC’s

o All apartments are equipped with Air Conditioning.
o No extra charge;  we only charge the electricity at actual costs in case

of excessive consumption.
Ø All Apartments are now modernized.
Ø The Surf Board stand under the palm trees has been relocated to allow for

better views and an additional nice seating area.

Meltemi
Ø As usual, we are also upgrading our equipment this year with new sails,

booms, masts, etc., and eventually a Wing Foil, we are still sorting the market.
Ø We hope to be able to offer at least proper seating areas this year, and are

presently awaiting the governmental Corona guidelines for conducting sports
activities.

And, of course, this year is the first time in 21 years that the “Rhodos Treffen” will 
take place Rhodes! Sounds a bit odd, doesn’t it?



Zuzana Georges

Hang Loose,
Anemos-Rhodes	apartments	contacts:
www.anemos-rhodes.com
email:	info@anemos-rhodes.com
Zuzana	mobile/whatsapp +4915116007011
Georges	mobile/whatsapp +306944243310	

We don’t bother so much whether bars and clubs will be
open.

We expect at least the same freedom as last year, with
restaurants and cafes operating, and some BBQ’s at the
beach.

And of course, lots of wind, waves and sun.

We look forward to seeing you soon. J J J

Martin

Meltemi	Windsurf	Rhodes	contacts:
www.meltemi-windsurf-Rhodes.com
email:	info@meltemi-windsurf-rhodes.com
Georges	mobile/whatsapp +306944243310	


